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Ail Inieresig. occasion.

FIRST Public Anniversary
~ I I.î of the Toronto Mission

*.» Union held on Thursday,
Hay 4 th, was a meeting

-~ \wliich wiil be looked back
Ji ~ to witli mucli pleasure, and vvith de-

~~ vout gratitude to God. Aside froru
the reports as to the blessing which lias

S been vouchsafed thie work, there ivas clearly
demonstrated the fact that tiiere is a plat-
forni upon wvhich ail Chiristians may unite.

1 That while there may be differences as to
doctrine and as to Church government, there is alter ail a
oneness of hieart and desire with ail true followers of the
Lord.

On the platform every Evangelical Denomination in the
City ivas represented by one or more of its ministers, and
ail united in grateful acknowledgment of thie guod which
hiad been accomplished throughi the Mvission Union. We
could only wishi tliat our space were suficient to enable us
to report some of the addresses, but, such being impossible,
we must content ourseives with one or two points touclied
upon. One speaker (Rev. P. McF. McLeod), expressed his
pleasure at the fact that Toronto hiad flot acted as some of
the cities of 'the oid land, by waiting tili the evils bad
become so vast as to rerder it a hierculean task to cope with
them, but had taken hoid whiie the City, its sins and sor-
rowvs wvere comparatively infantile in proportion.

W. Gooderham, Esq., said that ien Mir. Fegan came to
Amnerica ivith biis last lot of boys, some person asked whereWhe wouid gather more. "Whiy,» hie answered, 'l that wiil be n
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The Word of God is quick and powerful.-Iieb, iv. 12.
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trouble. One of our rescued lads, himiself, werit
out and soon collected over one hundred." So Ii
this great work, it is the rescued onles, who are to
go out and gather in those who are lost.

We look forward with bright hope and firni
faith that the Toronto Mission Union will yet be
an honoured instrument ini God's hand for carry-
ing the message of His love to niany a weary and
hitherto neglected hiome.

Bible Study.

HERE is a great deal miore of studying
about the Bible than there is of studying
the Bible itseif. Question-books, cate-

chisms, and illustrations are plenty, but the
B3ook itself is sonietimes littie studied.

This neglect of God's word is a great mis-
take. Nothing else can stippiy its place.

The word of the Lord endureth forever. The
1diigent teaching " of the Nwords of God lias

no sufficient substitute.
And even fromi a worldiy point of view, the

patient an d thoroughi study of the Bible is f raughit
with mnanifold advantages. Said the eminent John
Ruskin: . ' My mother forced nme, by steady, daily
toil, to learn long chapters of the Bible by heart,
as wvell as to read every syllable throughi from Gen-
esis to the Apocalypse about once a year; and to
that discipline I owe, not oniy a knowledge of the
B3ook, which I find occasionally serviceable, but
much of m3- general powver of taking pains, and
the best part of iTIy taste in literature."'

H. L. HASTINGS.

A~ND TE4013EBS,

NUGGE'rS 0F COLt) FROÏM THE S. S. LESSONS.
By REv. JOHN NlcEwEN, Secrctary S.S. Associaition

of Ca-na-da-.

[Junc 7.j God's Message by is Son. Hel).
The bturden of evide.îce goes to show that Paul was

dircctiy-,or jointly the writer of this inarvelloub~ letter. Al
that tihe Jcw rcgarded as, lofty, sac rcd, and important is
lsrought into contrabt and comiparison with Christ, but
the former bas no glory b>' reabon of tise glory that ex-
ceileth. l-eb. 8: 1; 2 cor. 3: 11.%

Tiii. GREAT~ SAVIOUIZ ANI) rfii GRLAT SALVATION.
*rhcse two are ini the forefront of the lesson, and neyer
lost sighit of in tlie letter. God's mnessage reachies its
FULNESS 0F M.NEANINO AND CO'MPLETENESS 0F FOR1M1-
in the 'gift of a Son. This message has been given in
DIFFERENT PORTIONS. v. i. To Adamn by the Promise
Iof a sutïering but victorious Saviouir. Gen. 3. 15 To
Noali in the covenîant of future protection and en-
larged liberties. Gen 9- 3-9. To Abrahamn in the
promise of a land, a Son, and a world*wide blessing
through bhis sceci. Cen. i8: 18. To Moses in an en-
largeet and organized worship. Exod. 12: 14. To David
ini the assurance that the Messiahi shouid sit on bis
throne. 2 Sain. -,. 12. To the Prophets of the captivity,
in spiritual eniargement. Zech. 6: 12. The Crown and
glory of ai is Jesus Christ. Jino. 1: 17, 18. Get these
stages of delivering the message intelligently lodged ini
thse meinorý of the sc"holairs.

THE GiRE.XTi SALVATION
MWrotight out by the great Saviour. Ai its promises, in-
vitations, and exhortations spoken by the Lord Himself.
Declivered to us by themn that were with the Lord, heard
I-iin, gazed upon Him--experienced the sweetness of I-is
love. i J ohn i: 1, 3. Ail confirmied by niarvellous signs
and ighflty miracles. v. 4. Give atcntion-the more
earnest attention-There is none other naine, none other
salvation. 2. 1. Read Luke 19: 41, 42.

Diune 14.] The Priesthood of Christ [Heb. 9: 1 -12.
Its exaltedl character and value of the priesthood and

sacrifice of Chi st. Thtis is the organic fait of the epistie,
and gives fiîrcu tu aIl its ivarnings and exhortations. Sec
first verse of chaps. 2, 3, 4, 6, 12.

PRI EST! 100! IN TH!E 01.1) '17STAMEN'1.

Tlhis emibraces ail the apnointed ordinances by which
God %vas approachied and the people ivere instructed, andi
the new is better than the old, in its
I'RIE,1 11001,, TAIIERNACLE, OR] INANCES ANI) FORMS

0F WORSHIP.
linuineritte and explin -The court for sacrifice,

spe'ciaiiy morning and evening. Tle lioiy place, %vith
the Aitar of Incense, Candiestickl, Shewvbread. v. 2. The
Sanctuary and its appointinents. v. 4.

TiiE. S1'UDY ANi) TEACIIING 0F TU EirSE ABOL.ISHED)
T1HIN<GS AND SUI-'RSIEDED SLRvicE-of îvhat use are
they :-z. Thcy help us to think more clearly of the
mind of God concerning sin ansd saivation. 2 They
hielp us toappreciate more fully the glory and precious-
ncss of Jesus as the Great High Priest. 3. They iclp uis
to understand more fully thec nature of the Redemption
wroughit out for us. No religion can be without a cerc-
moniai, but that is best which lias ieast of outward shew,
and promotes spiritual life, hience Christ is the substance

1of meaning of ai! the furniture, ordinances, and appoint-
ments. Chap. 8: 1, 2. These were ail parabies until

iChrist should corne. YS. 9, 1o.

\VHAT CHRIST fIAS SECURED FOR US.

Rcdemiption-eternai redemption, complete in it>elf
and for ail possible time and eniergencies. It is not
miereiy Rescucd, but Ransomed, flot mierely accomplishied
by po,ý 'er, but on the foundations of righteousness, thc re-
suit of price v. 12. Christ ivas a substitute for us
zandlbis righteousness is upon ùs. 2 Cor. 5:21.

.~~.11



Being fruitful in every good work.-Co. Li. o.

Missions.

T waS a grand day for the
world when the Church
awoke a century ago to th3
conviction that it wvas her
duty to organize missionary
societies: it will be a grander
day stili wvhen the real Christ-
ians in the professingChurch
awakce to the conscious-

- - ~ness that it is their duty
to be missioraries, each one

individu .ally to do ail that in them, lies, to, tell it
out among the heathen that a SAVIQuR lives.'..

It was after He had called, cornînissioned, and
sent out His Twelve Apostles that 1 the LORD ap-
pointed SEVENTY OTHERS ALSo, and sent them,

Itwo and two, before His face into every City and
place whether He H-irnself would corne.'

the twelve,' and much practical wisdomn in mis-
sion ary matters may be gained from a considera-
tion of the action of CHRIST, in the choice, train-
ing, appointment, and commission of these,

THE FiRST MISSIONARIES

i. What icas tlieir worldlypositi.m7t? Chiefly poor
and uninfluential. Some were fishermen, and
mc'st wvere men of that class, ignorant and unlearn-
ed. ' Not many wvise, not many mighty, not
many noble, were calied.'

2. TV/ml was iheir spiritual characler? They
were born of GOD. Believers, loyers and follow-
ers of the LAmB3. Disciples indeed !

3.- 1V/mai special education lmad t/mey received ? They
heard and learned of the FATHER. They had
been with JEsus. They had received f rom Hirn
the words of Go£>. Tliey knew the mysteries of
kingdom of heaven.

4. W/w ent l/emforth ? Their MASTER,the SON
of GOD. As the FATHER had sent Him, He sent
thein, and He Himself was received or rejected
in their persons.

5~. W/mat n'astlieir worle? Preaching the Gospel,
and healing the bodies and souls of men. Testify-
ing to the truth. Confessing CHRIST. Speaking
by the SPIRIT Of the FATHER.

6. W/mat n'as their sp/mers of labour? The country
at large. Every city and place wvhither CHRIST
Himself would corne. They did flot settle down,
but wvere itinerant.

7. Ho10 did t/mey trayel? As their MASTER, 0On
foot, without luggage, and carrying no clotiies but
those they wore. Not singly or alone, but «'two
and two.'

S. Hoi, ivere they supported? \Vithout gold,
isilver, or brass. By the hospitality of those
among whom, they laboured. By inquiring for
the worthy, and making abode with them.

9. Hoto i"ere tlicy pirotectcd They were sent
forth as sheep and larnbs, in the midst of wolves.
They were to be wvîse as serpents, harmless as
doyes.

Io. IIoi îvere they treatcd? Lilce their MASTER.
They were received by some, rejected by others.
He foretold they should be delivered1 up to coun-
cils, scourged in synagogues, brought before
governors and kings, and persecuted from city to
City.

'i.i Hoto ivere they sustained iii spirit ? iBy the
conviction that it was enough for the disciple to
be as His MASTER. By the faith and fear of Him
whG is able to preserve and destroy both soul and
body. By the supreme affection which they bore
to Christ. By the hope of His coming glory. IBy
the assurance that loss of life in His service is
everlasting gain.

12. W/wl did they, acornli8h ? The work that
'Esus gave them to do. They instructed and
~ealed great numbers of persons. They witness-

ed to the character and words Of CHRIST; and
conveyed to others the truths He taught. They
gathered in the first-fruits of the harvest-of the
multitude which no man can number.

The MASTER called, traîned, endowed, and
sent them forth ; He supported, protected, and
guided thern; He crowned their labours with
such success as seemned good in His sight ; and
He Ï8 the sarne ye8terday and Io-day,, and for ever !

We have no fear, therefore, in. encouraging
young Christians in these days to hear His cali
and heed His commnand; . . . . and no fear in
aiding themn to go out into «'The Regions Beyond'
in obedience to His great commission!1 We feel
it mucst be right to do so, and it is our earnest ex-
pectation and our hope that in many young
evangelists, CHRIST shail be magnified, whether it
be by life or by death.-Mrs. Grattan Guinness.

GEMS IRE-SET.

B LESSED be the hand that prepares a plea-
sure for a child ! for there is no saying when

and vçhere it may again bloom forth. Does flot
almost everybody remember some kind-hearted.
man who showed hirn a kindness in the quiet
days of his childhood ?

HOLD fast your confidence, but do not trust or
rest in it ; trust in Christ atone.

TO-DAY is not yesterday: vwe ourselves change;
how can our works and thoughts, if they are al-
ways to be the fittest, continue alwa-s z -he same ?
Change, indeed, is painful, yet ever needful;
and, if memory have its force and worth, so aiso
lias hope.



Corne unto Me, all ye that labour.-Matt. Xi. 28.

[onIouLÂr 1

A Branîd Plucked froni the Buringe

By' G r.o. SOLTAU.

A SICK man, wliose lufe iîadI ' .tbeen intemperate and utterly
f Godless, lay dying of consump-

tion in a smali town in the State
jof New jersey. He lay blasphie-

ming and cursing God, himself,
andi ail arvund hini. T went to
sce him one Thursday alter-
noon, heing the irst messenger-

'~of Christ to his beciside, save lis
aged weeping niother, who was
nursing him. Gradually backing

-. him Up to the point of what lie
was going to do witli lis bins, 1

Iopened to him Isaiah Xliii. 25.
"1, even 1, arn I- e that blotteth

out thy transgressions for Mine
own sake andi will not remember
thy sins." Tears rolied down

those sunken dheeks, the first for many -i long
year-the message ot mercy penetrated the dark
minci, and the possibility of eternal life dawned
upon h=n. "lBut whiat shial I do witli ail the bias-
plieinous thîouglits and wvords that pour into mny
minci" ?-

IIf Jesuis forgives andi blots out ail the past
record of blasphenîy and sin, you may trust Hirn
to l<eep the cleansed lieart clean froni Iutui,.
purity," ivas nîy reply,

Af ter prayer 1 left hirn, and calleci again the
next day at the sanie hour. Howv tliat liard face
was changeci. As his fevereci thin hand held
mine lie saici, I arn full of liglit andi peace-its
ail riglit now-I am going hiome-I would'nt ex-
change this dying-bed witm wvlat I now have, for
rny lîealth and anything else I have ever '.,aci."

TIe2, hie told me how that ini the niglit between
the spelîs of coughing andi faintness bis poor
troubleci heart lad been looking up to the Lord,
until about two o'clock tle liglt shione in, anci lie
knew lie wvas an accepred sinner, Iland ail so
suciden anci quiet too "!

IlVes ! and a good thing for you thiat it was
s0 suciden andi quîck, f or tliere %vas no tinie to b&
lost if you were to get saveci, and tlie Lord
kncew that betterthîan anyoneelse. But, tell nie,
wvhat about the blasplienios thouglits, have they
been troubling you 1

bcNo, indeed! I've not lîad one, 1 can't niake
it ont. I neyer tîxouglit it would be so grand as
this, 50 cornpletely done."

We rendi andi talkced over Psa. xxxii., specially
dweihing on IlThou art n-y hîiding place, Thou
-eilt preserve nie froni trouble, Thou wilt corn-

pass nie about witli songs of deliverance." How
the tlîirsty heart drank in the sweet ricli promises.

The following Sunday, by lis own request, the
pastor- of the church, with the office bearers andi
two or three more of us assembled around himi
that he might be baptized, be received into the
Church on earth, and partake of the Lord's
Supper. The simple service commenced with
the grand old hymn, IlThere is a fountain filled
with blooci," andi we closed with-

In die Chiristian's homec ini giory,
Trhere rcmaiiîs a land of rcst.
Where tlie Saiiour's gone before us
To fulfil rny soul's rcquest.

There is rest for the %weary,
There is rest for you.

Neyer di those hymns sound more swe-et than
arounci the beci of the dying man. And thus we
left himn for awhule, cornmitting hîm to the gra-
cious care of the (Jooci Sher herd as lie passed
throughi the Valley of tlhe Shadow, rejoicîng in
"the prey being snatched from the mxghty."

flic levil's Four Servants.

~~EDevil lias a great many servants, and
t-yare not only very busy and "ldes-

~p erately wicked," but Ildeceîtful above ail
r things."1 Tlîey are so deceitful that they

often make chilciren, and grown people too, thiuik
they are their servants. And none of tliem are
worse, or more deceiving, or do more iarm, than
these four whose names we give :

THi ER E- is-N o-DANGER.
ONLY-THIS-C)Nc-..

None Ilut christ.

ARY the mother of Jesus wvas doubt-
less a very blesseci women; but it is
n.ot saici of her that she dieci for our
sins,-but Christ did. We are flot
tolci that God laid upon lier the ini-
iniquity oi us all, but upon Christ.

She ivas neyer miade a curse for us; but Christ
wvas, because He hung upon the tree; and that

icurso belongeci to us because of our disobedience.
Ther- is none other Name under Heaven giveii

aogmen wherel)y we must be saveci, but His;
ang b H n ail who believe are justifieci froni ail

things. Wliat more do vou need?

"FAITH is the master-key to the treasury of
J esus. It opens ali the doors, and brings out
every store.'-J. Berridgqe.



God is a veiry present help ini trouble.-Psalrn xi.vi. j.

The Tuig 1oat. Jpier it stru.ck several inches f urthier out towardis
th pn river; and in course of time the vessel's
ha as so turned, that the captain waved hisBv ALF. SANDHANI. hand, the hawser wvas loosed from the tug, the

iengine bell wvas sounded. the mighty engines be--OME years ago when 1 resided in gan to move, and amid the clîeers of the onlookersthe City of Montreal, I had occa- the vessel passed out of the harbour.
sion to visit the Custom Bouse, which Now for the lesson. Thiat steamslîip had

massive stone wharves for which Montreal ferior in size to the littie tug; and she hiad deepharbour is noted. Immediately opposite to down in lier hiold a mighty power which couldthe Customn Bouse are the docks of the move hier across oceans, and which would enableAllan Line of Ocean Steamers. As 1 stoad ber if needs be ta draw alter her a hundred boatson the steps leading to the building, and Iooked like that tug; but-ail that power was uselesstoward the wharf, I noticed a crowvd of people Li that little tug gave the assistance neede4 towatching one of the steamships. Not being a Ire- set lier free froir the piers and docks which en-quent visitor to the harbour, 1 becamie interested, circled lier. So, dear friends, there are manyand cross- (1hribtians
ed t he s enStreett 

e ia pito volivhere I7-:f liness and
seccircd a 

bypes
b~~~ e ertre, that

îievd thalar

tho leingtlî 
n oof thle 

olten dov e ss e 1 ve finda1 i a ast 
God usingequailed 
simple in-that of" stru taientsthe dock 
and hum-in which 
bic work-she Iay- 
e rs toscarce carry theia or 15 message,feet to adtspare. As 
]end theI s wzlteîc, i hel ping1 saw the hi a n dofficer on VIEW 0F 'M0NT1EAL I[ARBOUR. w h i c hthe bridge giving arders; and as hie did so, the shall set them free. 1Be not discouraged, humblescrewv began ta revalve, and the vessel maved for- warl<er! If yau know af any sucli laind-Iockedward till hier baw touchied the pier. Then she anes, lay hold of them ; ]et lave, as a hawser,backed tili the rudder-past, struck the opposite connect you, and then, hecdless of the laughs orpier. Thus she kept moving up and down for camments of others, keep an pulling-puff awaysanie tiiie. Being a novice, I could not make -do your part, and God mnay use you in settingout what it meant. Just then I heard a pull.-- saine free, as Spurgeon's or Moady's, ta carry aputf-puff-of same vessel out of range of my heavy freighit af richi treasure, or the Divinevision. I left niy position and passed an ta the mail af glad tidings ta other lands.long pier, and then I saw a littie tug boat attached

ta thie great steamer by a hawser. I noti'ýed thatas the steamship moved up and down, the littie "1corne and Nee"-"Go aid Tell."tug put an steani, and pulled for ail she was worth. "'Corne sec the platce wlîce the I.rd lay: and go quickly and toll hisIt did remind me of "I dignity and impudence." disciples that he ha-; risen froni tle dead.- ý&%att. xxviii. 6, 7.)Wliat help cauld such a littie tug give ta suchi a The thaught here presented is "«came and see"great vessel ? But as I Iooked I noticed that ' gro and tel]." The words cantain the pith aievery time the bow ai the steamiship struck the the IGospel.



Beloved, now are we the

[SEi.EC'tElD.]

Sons or Servants.

HE ilprodigal son" wlhen
hie decideci to arise and go
to his fatiier, only intenci-
ed to ask for a .hired ser-
vant's place, saying,
IlMake me as one of thy
hired servants." But when
the father met hlim, lie cut
his confession short at
tlîat point wliere lie wvas

about ta say "make me as one of thy hireci ser-
vants." andi turning, said ta the servants (who
seern to have been present), bring Il the robe,"
and Ilthe ring," and l'the shoes," and "lthe fatted
cali," "for this MY SON ivas dead and is alive
again, lie wvas last and is found,"-as though hie
would Jinpress upon the servants the f act of son-
shtip wvhich belonged ta the returning prodigal,
and uponi the prodigal himself the fact that there
was but one place in the hausehold for hlm ta
occupy andi that was a san's place. Sa hie wouid
flot so much as let hlm speak the words Ilhired
servants." 1 think the father meant ta banish the
idea of servility forever frorn his minci.

Have we nothing ta learn f rom this ? If we
are Christians wve are not hired servants, we are
sons and hieirs. It nîay be, and is ours to serve,
but flot ta serve servitely. And yet how many
Christian's who came, and at the irst joyfully
toak their place as sons, have suffered themselves
tu fall into the place af hired servants. Mark the
characteristics af such.

i. They do not dare ta stand forth with open,
glad, jayaus faces, and say: IlBehold what man-
ner ai love the Father hath bestowed upon us,
that wve should b-, calleci the sons of Goci, and so
we are." They embrace not with jay that sal-
vatian which is set forthi by the Ilkiss," the
Irobe," the "lring," the "lshoes," the Il fatted

caf, the Ilmerry-making," and the open declara-
tian ai "1 Mis iny sont.' The ratiier they will
brood over thieir pabt lives of "1pradigality,"
whichi ivas ail forgiven andi blotteci out, and live
in nîeniory, tot least,if not in heart, and in fact, in
the aid estate af rags, hiusks, sîvine, and famish-
ing. Instead ai eating the lioney out ai the rock,
andi finest af the wvheat, -the foaod Goci lias pre-
pared for His sons (Psalm lxxxi. 16),-they will
take their places amang, and live like hireci ser-
vants.. They are so foolish 1 Hlaving begun in
the Spirit, they now seek ta be made perfect by
the fleshi (Gal. iii. 3). Beginning as sons, they
degenerate into hireci servants, and live under
I aw.

2. They serve for hire. IlIf only we Iget ta

sons of God.-r John ii. 2

heaven at last," say they, Ilwe shall be content;"
nat knowing that that is the spirit ai the hireci
servant, wvha only seeks

ta-t Save the SOUl,
Andi shun eternal ftres."1

3. They serve iin [car, having the l' spirit af
bonda ge," andi not having the perlect love that
belongs to sonship, andi that casts aut ail fear,
andi 50 are withaut confidence taward Gaci.

4. They serve gruzdgingly-
I)oling thecir diffes aut ta God."

Tlîey confess andi lament this, but cannot help it,
because they have the spirit of servants, and
therefore cannat be Ilsteadfast, immavable, ai-
wvays abounding in the work of the Lard."

Dear frienas 1 oh, see ta it that yau do nat oc-
cupy the place and illustrate the character of an
Ilhireci servant," while claiming ta be a son af
God.-Dr. Pentecost.

Condemned or' Not Condemnled,
Which ?

Bit Rav. R. MAcKAY, late af
Kingston, Ont.

OME time aga, while preach-

spent a few evenings at the
house af a brother minister.

Thsdear frienci has three
ofafamily, very dear chil-

dren-twa sans and a littie
daughter. Ir'. telling this
simple stary wevill give the
boys assumed nam-es. The
eldest, then, is Il Herbert,"

who is eleven years of age, and his brather
"lArtie" is between six and seven years.

While in conversation with :zboys ane ev'en-
ing, I was surprised ta hear the father say, I
am sorry ta tell yau that Artie is under condem-
natian at present. ' I saici, I am sarry taa, what
lias hebeen doing ?" Father saici, "He has been
naughty, and is ta be whipped an Manday marn-
ing." After camingtram church on Surdayeven-
ing, we faund Artie asleep an the couch, in the
parlar. I calleci attention ta his condition under
condemnation, and said we had in hlm the picture
af many a sinner asleep, unconsciaus of the can-
demnatian resting upon themn (John 3: 18). Next
marning, I founci Artie up before me.

IlGood marning, Artie ; how are you ta-day."
"lNot very weil." I caulci not sleep, I wakened
at four a'clock in the marning, when I thaught of
my whipping." I said, ilWell, Artie, yau



Surely He hath borne aur griefs-Isa. liii. 4

hiave got into trouble, and you are very unhappy,
wouldn't, you like to get out of this terrible fix ?"
"lYes." IlWeil, Artie, I arn sorry for you ; and
I will become your substifute. You can see your
father, and arrange the mnatter ivith him; if lie is
wiling to accept of me it will be ail righit; you
wvill become free."
* After praying with him, I let him go down stairs,
and followed a few moments later. Hearing some

*one playing in the parlor, I looked irn, and to my)
great joy I saw Artie sitting at the melodeon and
playing. Artie seemed so fuil of joy, ini the thought
of being freed from condemnation, and saved frorn
punisbrnent,that ho
could not helprejoic-- -

ing. Now,his father THE GOSPEL AI
carne down stairs,
and Artie appearcd
to feel condemna- .

tion again, as the
matter was flot
finally settled. He
at once goes to his 0-
father and said, M ~
"Papa, I want to
speak to you?" ~e
Both went into the iC
study, and the mat-
ter was satisiactori- >

04 _ly arranged there :J
without any doubt, '

as Artie's father
came into the diii- p
ing-room, followed n >0
by Art je, and at VI * Tu pt, 0 sir.ner,i

once declared ini the 0 1 TThear,,t so, long harci

hearing of ail, o 1 e'etoteSii,

'Artie, you are f ree, 91 & God's gracious entreati

I accept Qi the good Be file w.'O h~ ~the PI

friend who bas of- 011 «P~girue< otot the Spi
fere tobecme That Jeans, thy Saviot

y ou r substitute." (D ~' Defiled Is the temple, i
Arti lokedthe .~ On God's hioly altar th,

verye pictued hp B l rove yet re-kindîcd,
veypitr o Zp . quencht nûl the Spi

piness. Artie's con.
demnation was now
upon the substitute, and in a short time Artie's
sister was made the executioner, and the substi-
tute received forty lashes on bis bare hands.

Thîis story illustrates what Jesus has done as
our substîtute. By nature we are coNDEMNED
becanse we have sinned. But Jesus, His own
Son, pities tbe sinner, and offers to become bis
substitute. The Fatber accepts Hirn, His law
will be far more honored by Ilis obedience, and

*His justice far more satisfied by His deatb, than
îf the whole world lad been punished. "lGod ivas
ini Christ reconciling the world unto Hirnself"
<2 Cor. 5: i9); the moment the sinner believes,he
is free, and Il there is NO CONDEMNATION." (Rom.

8: 1). Blessed f reedom, glorious freedlon,-- free-
domi to liye, not as wve please, but iiiito God;
freedomn to worship God, freedom to worki for
Christ and precious souls!1

Not Far 0ff.

O UR Lord told a certain discreet and courteous
1 aiyer thathle wvas "niot far fromn the Icingdom

of God." Wbether lie ever entered into that king-
domn and made bis calling sure, we are not inforrn-
ed. But there are a great rnany like tlîis lawyer ini

ail coîîgregations.
_________________-Tlîey are not inside

JPHABET. No. 17. the ark, but they
are not far away
frn itq open door,

> Wlien God locked
the door of Noahi's

I ~ ark, and slîut the
J 6 patriarch in, thereI " ray have been

severat of his neigh-
~ .~ bours within a bow-

shiot of the entrance.
Tbe bare thickness

* of tlîat door rnade
ail the difference be-

0 4- tween being safe
~ E. ~witbun or drownung

ini the devourung
> deluge. Barely to

CoC a-' miss heaven will
n mercy doth niove .1 mnake bell more
ened, of sin to, reprove: 20 ferf4

nrlonger delay; An méan rn b
esmyenwitto lay wrecked w ithin a

s,from sin's service cease: 1 '
t,%vith conifort and pence, 4 ship's length of the
rit,-thy Tenaher is He 8-8 o 0 ligbthou se. Lot'sTr, Msay glorifed be. dlfe $vs no1a

ts beauty laid low, Ç o Zaye3h
aflame~~~ 0a mand > ~~riserably perisbed.

rit* The Lord is at/teand! Near tbe sumnmit of
- _________Mount Washington

is a rude cairn of
stones that mark the spot where a young lady
who was overtaken by the darkness (without a
guide), died of exposure and nervous frigît!1 The
poor girl was within pistol-shot of the cabin on
the Iltiptop ;" its cheering light was just behind
tbe rock; yet that short distance cost lier bier
lufe! So, my dear friend, you rnay be at Iast
picked up dead, just outside the gateway of your

jFather's bouse. While its bospitable door of
-love stands open, basten in ! You are losing the
very best part of this life, and the whole of the
life to core, while you s0 recklessly linger away

fo eus. It will be a terrible thing to be lost
Zn0tearfrom beaven '-Dr. Cuyler.



Thue IIoa<I of "BY aiild By1"

>4 HAVE ne intention of
Sboing let ferever. 1 ~ ~ ~ c W

inean to turn my thoughts1 CI'
te botter tlîings sonie day" < t

- 5a3' the Young ma!n in thec
prime of lifé %vith the glow

of lioaltli upon his, chcok, and the
tire of ambition in lus oye.

Years have passed over, the oh. 0 I~Ir
jec.t of his ambition lias been gasin-;

MISSION UNION HAL, ed, his cheek ie pale, his eye ie dim, I
College St., Cor. Emma St. lus lieart-w'îîat of il? f8I it set on ü.,HRDTOUAD

a'o8 E S3 . m,-r VIC"s the tlîings of God ? Is it filled with
Mach c%-cning (exce;.t S.tàtîda-y% nt 8 <so Sundny the love of Christ 1 Ahi ! no, quitû, The Ih,'t n's Secret
service vice~.. Ille opposite: that heart, iiistead of uî hit

SUNe i>q d n t 7. 10, Co iilenti S a iug being softened lik o w ax lias been 1 1
i3ank bcrr~ur w i l'l atteildzile eV rry'1 liardenicd like dlay, under tlhe suii-'
Saturdny iiiglàt. shine of God's prospering înercy and p{LEp'J TT .U
ADDITIONÀA EE I/-NGS HELO IN THlE favour.

BUILDING. Oh 1 îvhat a deceiver the Devil is! 1B Y H. W. S.
SUDAY9o..n Sunit.aiScliol PM., %(ime enougb," hie says, but hoe

Young M~en's. ociety. Sg:%iing Society. TUEJS- knows feul well that IlProcrastina- >pr 30 cts. lt ors oc~
DAY-ile anti Flower blis%ion. SATUR- xr ltgitegs 5.sDAY- 5 .î5 p iii, t'rayer Mecting. DAiiX- Lieu 18 the thief of time," snd that! EtaCoh ltegs 5cs
(Sunday excepted) ai 9 .. :DySchooi for thue r-oad of "By-and-by " leada to RE. JH e-s DDo t
fojire, wubiîo îfo,K;lîycucs r neii the town of "Neyer ;"and if lie, Jamies St. Mctliodist Churclh, Montreai,

could manage to tempt the siuner te says :
TAke up tuie Cable. defer thîe consideration of eternal 1%r,;. learsallsmith's littie bookr, lcnown a

tliigs ntî theword bs sefiled recious portion for ai who arc hungering and
xNIl.) you say duiît yo0U liad re- lus heart as te crowd eut txe' thirssing Zaftcr righsteoussess.ceivd n uîsw'îs u yur houht f Gd ad eerntyh~ ~ îi~ 1ic t irodtice titis Canndiari Edition ici

ceived ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Irr no Godv, oyortogto Gdadeenty i si, of every denornination, and
prayers, anîd Llîat you lîad tîlmnost certain te accomplish that gîclevethat n wie ar min snied r ouer
lost~ couft1ec in tlîis etuis cala rain. Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ." g

mode of access to Godi 7 what,
is the iatterl Have you niade'
an exaînjiation of yourself? Ve'
were looking aL a Lelcgraphi

Icable ruiiîîgii up out of thec glassy
sea, stretching acrosaý thîe rocks and
sand, and thon disappeariuug ini the
earth on iLs way te thue cable station.
WVhat a luîgnider-sea traveier! But
what wesuff yen say if told that it
was a dinmb traveller, that you iniglit
try te flash sine message tliruughi
its couls, anud yet iL gaveo m lore
respeuise thi a cable qf rock ?
Thern is a defeet someowlero. Take
ulp the cable, anîd se what the
fault is. Fisti it eut of its deep)
bed, anîd examine. No answver te
prayer, yen say. No message fromi
the far-oir hit-aven by way of l)ray-
er's long stretching cable. Then
theoa is offly one way'. Takce up
tho cable. E,.xaineit your life.
Soniothing lias Lroubled you, and
damuîgetd yoar prayers, No telo.'
grain-, frei hîeaveii! 'rake up the'
cable, tlion, aînd inspect thuoroughly.

TAîîr.E SIIOWING'rull. Ti.E op Ltpp. evî'
WH luitI 1,000 P'EllS0N;s wERE

CoN vEirrien):

U n d le r
8liet weeli

yeari of age..
39 and 30

REV. H-. M. PARSONS, Pastor of
Knox Chiurcli, Toronto, says:

I hsnewv edition inay iead increasing nurn-
bers to so, abide in Christ, w~ aiwvays to hear His
v'oice, through His owas words, antd ta recognize
the great office of the Holy Spirit in revealing

Crst through ail the words of Hoiy Scripture, 1
arn sure the great ains af the Authoress wiii bit
fuilflled.

4, 0 .50 15

60 ,, ,70 1il TWO DESIGNI e?
tcorn Plowors, poppics, and mars o

,000 corn, on si1ver Oroiind,
TWELVE DIFFERENI' TEXTS,

On very stout Caî'd, with log at back.

0 UR dangers are net se much PRICE, 3s cts. per' doz.O froni witliont us as from iilu --

in. Only the waters in the sip canu " '" S U E
sink the ship ; but while kept eut. WORDS 0F BLESSING
side, ail the heaving deep of watersJ .lP4KTC-.TINN
thuindering over Lhree.fifths of the .1 uifU J>4CETCOT iNG c
globe cari work noe shipwreck. Se, TobCrs
wvhiie, kept outside the Church, tlhe IEzoi.b7InPR ,pepakt
ileods of ungodly influence can only .35 cef~ nt. b u RCpt akt
hielp te float iL on its voyage ofglo1ry, i rer e:udesd
or iift iL te its Ararat of rest.- S. R. BRIGGS, Manager Toronto Willard
Cahe Stanford. Tract Depository, Toîronto, Canada.

IIILL &WIPRINTERS, 15, 17 AND 19 TE31PERANCE STREET, TORONTO.


